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INTRODUCTION

In disasters, the first priority is protection of life, property, and the environment. Although protection of

human life is the highest priority in an emergency, recent disasters and follow up research have

demonstrated that proper preparation and effective coordination of animal issues enhance the ability of

emergency personnel to protect both human and animal health and safety.

New Jersey recognizes the necessity to plan prior to a disaster for how to address needs of animals during

and following a disaster, and has developed the following standard operating procedures (SOP) for

establishing a County Animal Response Team (CART) Shelter (hereafter referred to as a CART Shelter)

specifically for household pets. In New Jersey, the minimum operational requirement for a CART program

is the ability to independently open, operate, and maintain a CART Shelter with the capacity for 50 animals

for at least 72 hours; CARTs will be expected to maintain shelters operations for at least 5 days with

assistance from the county, state and/or non-governmental organizations (NGOs), with a 10 day maximum

operational timeframe*. CART Shelters are preferably co-located with a human needs shelter but may be

situated at a stand-alone location.

Acknowledgements

Household Pet CART Shelter SOPs were developed through collaborative efforts of individuals from

various animal and emergency management disciplines and backgrounds.

Special thanks to:

 New Jersey Urban Area Security Initiative (UASI)

 New Jersey Department of Agriculture (NJDA)
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 United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)

 Hudson County OEM

 Monmouth County OEM

 Cumberland County OEM

 Various CARTs, especially Hudson CART and Hunterdon CART

For any reproduction of this document, in part or whole, please give credit to this group effort.

Purpose

The purpose of this SOP is to guide CART activities in identifying, selecting, mobilizing, managing and

demobilizing a CART Shelter designed to care for and maintain household pets. The Household Pet CART

Shelter SOP is intended as a supplement to the Animal Response Annex of the County’s Emergency

Operations Plan (EOP).
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Scope

This SOP is intended for use by CART members to quickly provide temporary emergency boarding and

humane care of household pets by establishing and independently operating a CART Shelter for a

minimum of 72 hours, but will be expected to maintain shelter operations for at least 5 days with county,

state and/or NGO assistance, with a 10 day maximum operational timeframe.* During activation of a CART

Shelter, CART members will support domestic animals affected by any disaster and will work to feed,

shelter, and provide emergency care, with the ultimate goal of returning the animals to their owners.

Major/Catastrophic Disasters:

*Most disasters will not require 5 days of CART sheltering**, however following Hurricane Sandy in 2012 it

was determined by the NJ CART After Action group that a 7-10 day timeframe was the minimum time

necessary to allow owners the opportunity to obtain other housing and/or plans for their animals. Ten days

was also determined to be the amount of time before fatigue overwhelmed volunteer CART members,

therefore 10 days is the recommended maximum operational period for a CART deployment.

CART should manage the expectations for this 5 day temporary emergency animal sheltering. CARTs

should indicate to animal owners the pre-determined timeframe for CART sheltering operations. This

should be accomplished initially during the registration process of each animal and reminders conveyed

during owner visitations. If possible, CART members should also provide animal owners with information on

alternative sheltering options for their animals. CARTs must also develop plans to ensure provisions are

accessible to displaced animals after the 10 day maximum CART operational timeframe. CART plans could

include utilizing foster programs managed at the county or state level, placing animals in local county-run

shelters, etc.

Smaller disasters:

** Most CART deployments will occur in less time than the established minimum 5 day timeframe, and

temporary emergency animal sheltering may be accomplished within 1-3 days. In cases where only a small

number of animals need sheltering, it may be more practical to provide resources to owners (lists of pet

friendly hotels/motels, boarding kennels, etc.), instead of establishing CART shelters. CARTs should also

consider having pre-existing Memorandums of Understanding (MOUs) with facilities to offer low cost or free

temporary emergency animal sheltering for these types of short term events.

SOP Update and Maintenance

The Household Pet CART Shelter SOP should undergo review each June in conjunction with the review

and inventory of the CART’s emergency shelter supplies. In addition, CART SOPs, forms, and surveys

should be reviewed within 1 month of a significant incident that requires activation of the CART. This will

ensure incorporation of lessons learned into the latest versions of the SOPs, forms, and surveys. In
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accordance with C.App.A: 9-43.2.9.a1, future adaptation of the SOP will be developed in consultation with

the NJDA.

CART SHELTER OPERATIONS - SOP

The following procedures should be conducted when opening, operating, and closing a CART Shelter:

Reporting and Communication

Reporting and communicating situational awareness and other information is vital in disaster response.

Before CART activation, situational awareness should be gathered and shared between the CART, the

OEM, and other essential agencies and organizations. Immediately upon activation the CART Shelter

Team should gather information about ongoing operations and activities and communicate this to the CART

Shelter Manager.

The CART Shelter Manager should obtain the following information from the various CART shelter staff

Leads and provide a formal situation status report every operational period* to the CART Director and/or

the CART Liaison at the County Emergency Operation Center (EOC): (See Attachment X: Shelter Forms

for CART Shelter Situation Report [SITREP] Form).

*Reporting periods for the CART Shelter Situation Report could change depending on the need for

information or the capabilities of the CART. It is encouraged that CARTs follow their County OEM’s

operational period model (e.g. 12 hours) to disseminate Situation Reports. CARTS may disseminate Spot

Reports in between releases of official Situation Reports to report critical updated information.

 Current Situation:

o Date/Time of CART Shelter Status Report

o Name/address of Activated Shelter

o Shelter Manager’s name and contact information

o Type of CART shelter: co-located same building, co-located near-by building; co-located

with CART shelter trailer; stand-alone shelter (not co-located with human needs shelter)

o Human needs shelter agency cooperating with for co-location

 Shelter Manager’s name and contact information

 Name and address of the shelter

o Status of the CART shelter (stand-by; open; closed)

 If open, indicate the hours of operations

 Current actions

1 These plans shall include, but not be limited to, provisions which shall be developed in consultation with: (1) the Department of
Agriculture, to support the needs of animals and individuals with an animal under their care, including domestic livestock, a
domesticated animal, or a service animal, in a major disaster or emergency
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 Anticipated Actions, anticipated sheltering for the next operational period

 Census/Capacity: The number of animals the CART shelter is currently caring for (by species) and

he maximum number of animals the CART shelter could hold

 Demand: Anticipated influx of animals/species (foreseeable future)

 Resource Requests should be made immediately after identifying a need to sustain operations

o The human and material resources that will be needed in the future (72 hours out)

 Pay particular attention to needs for staffing

 If needed external to the CART’s resources, it will take more time obtain

those resources.

 If applicable, CARTs should consider requesting Community Emergency

Response Team (CERT) assistance from their County OEM to preform

non-handling tasks (e.g. registration).

o Current resource requests: number of resources; specific types/sizes/titles

o Pending resource requests: The requests you made of others (mutual aid, etc.): to whom,

how and when, for what and when is its/their anticipated arrival

 Issues/gaps: do you anticipate any challenges or gaps?

Communications and Equipment:

All communication flow should follow the designated chain of command. Statuses, anticipated challenges

and resource requests should be frequently communicated between shelter staff, shelter leads, and the

Shelter Manager. The Shelter Manager is responsible for communicating with the human needs shelter

and the CART Director.

All communication equipment should be charged prior to deployment and alternative charging options and

batteries should be accessible to CART shelter personnel. If communicates and/or power is anticipated to

be a problem, Amateur Radio Operators should be requested to support the CART Shelter.

If the CART does not have a designated person, the CART Shelter Manager should be designated as the

Public Information Officer (PIO) for the CART Shelter, to talk to the public and the media. CART Shelter

staff should be instructed to relay any media or information requests to the CART Shelter Manager. CART

“talking points” and other messages should be discussed with the CART Director and with the County EOC

designee, so the County relays vital information with one voice. The CART shelter staff should be kept

informed regarding the CART’s messages. If a Joint Information Center (JIC) has been established by the

County OEM, all information requests should be directed to the JIC and not addressed by Shelter

personnel.

The CART Shelter Facility

Ideally, a CART Shelter should be chosen from of a list of pre-identified facilities and/or locations selected

for their suitability for the task. When choosing an appropriate shelter facility/location the following should

be taken into consideration: the type of disaster, the potential impact of the disaster, the number and size of
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potential animals that need boarding, the approximate duration of CART shelter operations and the safety

and security measures of the facility or location. If possible, CART may utilize existing sheltering resources

such as tents, sheltering trailers, and pre-determined dedicated animal facilities. The CART Director or

CART Liaison should work with County OEM, Emergency Support Function (ESF)-6 Mass Care and

partner organizations when applicable to select locations that will be co-located with or conveniently

accessible to human needs shelters. Also considered in selection of locations should be accessibility by

support resources (both people and logistics).

Prior to use of a facility as a CART Shelter, the CART Director or designee should inspect the site and

assess its condition, making note of equipment, furniture, or materials present, as well as the integrity and

cleanliness of the site. (See Attachment 2: Shelter Forms - Facility Inspection [TBD]) The following should

be considered when choosing an appropriate CART Shelter location. In less desirable situations, the facility

for the CART shelter might not have all of these resources. Thus, it might be necessary to source out

and/or submit resource requests for these or alternatives:

 Operational water, sewer, and power

 Adequate lighting (emergency and non-emergency)

 Adequate air filtration system. Ideally the shelter location would have one of the following systems:

mechanical, chemical, and/or charged particle

 Heating, ventilation and cooling system (HVAC)

 Unobstructed entrance and exit, including emergency exits

 Security measures to ensure safety of CART members and animals

 Interior walls and floors impervious to moisture

 Functional restrooms with sinks/washing facilities

 Non-carpeted floors in areas for animals.

CART Shelter Setup

Establishment of the following areas may be necessary within a CART Shelter (See Attachment 1: Shelter

Layout Examples). Depending on space available, areas may be established in one large room, multiple

rooms, multiple buildings and/or trailers.

 Registration/Intake/Visitation Check-in Area

 Animal Triage/Health Check Area, if time permits, otherwise Triage/Health Check may be

performed when animals are in their cage/crate in the Animal Living Area

 Animal Living Area

 Animal Sanitation/Exercise Area

 Animal Isolation Area

 Animal Treatment Area

 Animal Quarantine Area

 Aggressive Animal Area
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 Animal Microchipping Area – to be established only if, prior to the disaster, the CART has a cache

of microchips available and the necessary associated resources (may be establish in conjunction

with the Animal Treatment Area)

 Logistic/Supplies Area, with a secondary secure area for medications

 CART staff check-in area

 Animal food prep area

 Staff break room and staff sleeping room

 Shelter Manager’s room/area

 Amateur Radio room/area, if necessary

CART SHELTER PERSONNEL

The CART Shelter Manager should make the determination, in consultation with the CART Director:

 On the hours of operation

 The type of CART shelter (stand-alone animal shelter; co-located animal shelter where the owners

take care of their pets, with the owners housed in the same facility or a facility in proximity)

 The number and types of staff needed for the CART shelter, (see Appendix 1: Staffing

Requirements)

Communications with the County OEM and the Human Needs Shelter Manager might help in this

determination, knowing the anticipated number of people being evacuated/ impacted, demographics of the

people (and their ability to care for their animals) and other factors. All CART shelter staff shall be identified

by means of a name badge and CART program attire (see Appendix 2: Identification of CART Personnel).

Potential personnel: (See the specific areas for area specific personnel)

 (1) CART Shelter Manager (day-shift)

 (1) CART Shelter Manager Assistant (night shift) (could be a Lead Veterinary Technician (Vet

Tech) who also oversees the Animal Living Area) if it has been determined that the CART shelter

will be 24-hrs

 (1) Day and/or Night security person (not a CART member but a support request from County

OEM)

*The roles and responsibilities of CART members are based on assigned shift positions and not on the

individual. CART staff may be assigned to multiple positions during the duration of CART shelter

operations, which possibly varies their assigned responsibilities shift to shift. If staffing resources are not

readily available, a resource request should be made through the County OEM or State to procure such

resources (see Appendix 3: Resource Management Protocol).
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Intake, Registration and Visitation Check-in (IRV) Area

Within this area a number of operational actions will occur over the course of the disaster. During the initial

stages of CART shelter operations the area will be utilized solely for intake and registration purposes.

Intake and registration will be accomplished through the use of standardized shelter forms (see Attachment

2: Shelter Forms [TBD]), capturing photos of the registered animal, and attaching identification bands on

both owner and registered animal. (See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas). Visitation check-in will be

managed and monitored throughout the disaster through the IRV Area (See Appendix 5: Visitation

Protocols).

The IRV Lead will be determined by the CART Shelter Manager prior to each shift. The IRV Lead will

supervise all CART staff designated to this area. In addition the IRV Lead will obtain data and situational

information regarding the IRV and determine resource needs (additional forms, interpreters, security, etc.).

Data, situational information and resource needs will be reported to the CART Shelter Manager by a pre-

determined timeframe.

During times of anticipated high volume (the initial opening of the CART shelter, visitation hours, etc.), the

IRV Lead should, in advance, request additional CART staff to be assigned to the IRV Area. All staffing

requests will be addressed to the CART Shelter Manager. To mitigate/manage high queues, CART staff

should be diverted from other non-essential tasks to assist the IRV Area with high volume events,

additional CART staff may also be deployed for high volume events. All CART personnel should be trained

to perform intake and registration tasks.

During the registration process, CART staff should explain and complete all required CART Shelter

Registration Forms with animal owners. In addition, CART staff should explain the rules of the CART

shelter and provide a copy of the shelter rules to the animal owner. Rules may require the owner to provide

and care for his/her animal(s); this should be well explained and enforced during the duration of the CART

shelter. Information regarding the timeframe for shelter operations (no more than 10 days), should be

provided during the registration process and reiterated during visitations. Owners are responsible to

provide lodging or find alternative lodging for their animals before the closure of the CART Shelter. CART

staff should inform owners on alternative animal housing opportunities to be utilized after the closing of the

CART shelter. CART should fully explain that after the closing of the CART shelter, unclaimed boarded

animals may be placed in an animal-only shelter to be fostered or adopted. Owners must acknowledge and

accept all shelter rules put forth by CART, before an animal is accepted into the shelter. CART staff need

to obtain the owner’s signature on the Registration form (see Attachment 2: Shelter Forms), indicating that

they understand the rules of the shelter and their obligations as the owner.

As part of registration, a picture(s) of the animal should be taken and if feasible, a health assessment be

performed by the veterinary care workers. Animals with obvious signs of illness, medical concerns or

distress, should immediately be brought to the attention of the CART IRV Lead and/or the Lead veterinary

care person.
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Once the animal has been registered, CART staff will escort the owner and animal to the Animal

Triage/Health Check Area, if utilizing this area or to the Animal Living area.

Potential personnel needed for the IRV area:

The number of CART personnel assigned to the IRV area will depend on the anticipated number of animals

expected. At any time there should be at least 2 CART members staffing the IRV area: 1 a person

stationed at the front desk to perform registration and/or visitation check-in, 2 an animal escort.

 (1) IRV Lead (may also be a IRV worker)

 (1 for 10 animals) IRV workers – Registration: (can be comprised of CART shelter workers for the

initial surge of animal registration and/or be just-in time volunteers acquired for the initial

registration surge)

 (1 for 20 animals) IRV workers – Escort from registration and visitation desk to the animal living

area: (may need additional personnel for the initial registration surge)

 (1 for 50 animals) IRV workers – Visitation: (can be the same worker who performs registration)

 (1) Vet (initially to perform triage/health check during the shelter opening and for the remainder of

operations to be on-call to perform period checks)

 (1) Vet Tech (initially to perform triage/health check during the shelter opening, then to revert to the

animal living area)

 If possible, (1) Mental Health Professional to assist with grieving animal owners and CART staff

Animal Living Area(s)

The Animal Living Area is where animals will be boarded, fed and provided for in the CART shelter. The

CART Lead and staff assigned to this area will configure the space to accommodate the species of animals

anticipated to be housed. Animals will typically be brought into the area by the owner, escorted by a CART

worker from the IRV area. CART staff will show the owner to the space/crate/cage designated for their

animal. CART staff will explain the protocols for proper sanitation and care, along with the visitation rules

that owners must uphold while their animal stays in the CART shelter.

The Lead for this area in consultation with the CART Shelter Manager should establish a visitation

schedule including a “lights out” time for the animals. This should be communicated to the IRV Area staff

and be a part of the signage in the IRV and Animal Living areas.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Potential personnel:

The number of CART personnel will depend on the amount of animals registered, the age of the animals,

the physical arrangement of the Animal Living Area and the amount of care provided by animal owners.

(1) Vet Tech for every 20 animals of the same species
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Animal Triage/Health Check Area

All animals should be examined by a veterinarian or veterinarian technician before being admitted into the

Animal Living Area. A medical record/folder should be established and maintained for each animal. Health

screenings may occur in the IRV Area if space permits and only if a small amount of animals are being

admitted. Depending on the outcome of the screening, animals may be directed to the Animal Living Area

(if healthy), the Animal Isolation Area (if admitted without vaccination history), the Animal Quarantine Area

(if sick), the Animal Treatment Area (if in need of treatment) or to external facilities depending on the

seriousness of the medical problem.

If time or the lack of veterinary staff poses an issue, animals may be assessed within their cages/crates in

the Animal Living Area. If obvious signs of illness, medical concerns or distress are apparent, CART staff

should immediately notify the CART Animal Living Area Lead and the CART Veterinary Care Lead.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Animal Isolation Area

Depending on the space available in the CART shelter, animals without proof of inoculation should be

housed in an Animal Isolation Area.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Animal Treatment Area

Depending on the length and magnitude of an emergency situation or disaster, animals may require first aid

attention at CART Shelters. Treatment Areas may be established in conjunction with Triage Areas or

located in separate rooms depending on the scope of the event.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Animal Quarantine Area

CART Shelters should have a means of providing separation between animals that are showing signs of

disease and healthy animals boarded in the shelter. Even animals with mild clinical signs of contagious

disease are to be separated from healthy animals.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Aggressive Animal Area

No animal classified as dangerous, potentially dangerous, or vicious pursuant to NJ 4:19-23 should be

boarded in the CART Shelter. All animals classified as such should be referred to the closest animal

control facility when the disaster conditions permit.
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An Aggressive Animal Area should be established at the shelter site to temporarily house animals classified

as dangerous, potentially dangerous or vicious by the CART Lead in consultation with CART Animal

Control Officer (ACO), if necessary. To ensure the safety of CART Shelter staff, visitors, and animals,

personal interaction with animals held in the Aggressive Animal Area is prohibited.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Microchipping Area

A Microchipping Area will be established only if, prior to the disaster, the CART has a cache of microchips

and the associated necessary resources available. If resources are available, all animals admitted to the

CART Shelter should be microchipped at the time of admission according to the procedure list in Appendix

4: Shelter Areas – Microchipping Area.

When working in the several animal areas listed above, CART staff should follow the precautions detailed

in Appendix 6: Biosecurity Protocols to avoid cross contamination. Proper cleaning techniques (see

Appendix 7: Cleaning Protocol) should also be followed.

Logistics/Resource Area

An area should be designated to provide greater accountability of available resources and a safe location

for supplies and equipment utilized in the CART shelter. Resources should be easily accessed for stocking

and retrieving items. A system should be utilized to track the status of the available and deployed

resources. The CART Lead for this area should anticipate the need for resources and submit resource

requests to the CART Shelter Manager to forward to the County EOC. This space may also be helpful for

managing donated goods. The public should not have access to this area.

A secure area for veterinary medical supplies should be established within this area or in the Animal

Treatment area, along with a locked case for “regulated/controlled” medications.

See Appendix 4: CART Shelter Areas for details and set up of this area.

Animal Food Preparation Area

If space allows, an area should be designated, adjacent to the Resource Area and the Animal Living Area,

to prepare food for the animals.

CART Staff Intake Area:

An area within the shelter should be designated to intake CART shelter workers and, if space allows,

provide just in time training.
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CART Staff Break Area:

For physical and mental health stability, an area should be established to allow CART staff time to rest

away from the shelter floor. In addition, for sanitary reasons, CART shelter staff should only be permitted to

eat and drink in this area.

CART Staff Sleeping Area: (if necessary)

Depending on the disaster conditions, it might be necessary to provide an isolated area for the CART

Shelter staff to sleep and keep their belongings. If the disaster leads to unsafe travel conditions (inclement

weather, flooded, icy or debris filled roads, downed power lines etc.), CART staff should be encouraged to

remain in the shelter until it is deemed safe to leave. This ensures the safety of the CART members, and

the full staffing of the CART shelter.

CART Shelter Manager Area or Room:

The CART Shelter Manager is responsible for submitting paperwork and participating in conference calls

and meetings. An area should be established to allow for these activities.

Amateur Radio Operators Area or Room: (if necessary)

An Amateur Radio Operators Area may be established adjacent to the CART Shelter Manager’s Room.

The Shelter Manager should consult with the Amateur Radio volunteer regarding the best location, before

establishing their area/room.

Other areas and services associated with a CART Shelter:

Garbage and waste pick up within the shelter should be an ongoing task for all CART shelter staff. In

addition, arrangements should be made to have a dumpster and dumpster pick up on a periodic basis.

Signage in different languages – indicating CART shelter rules, hours of operations, etc. should be

developed and located in the IRV area.

Human First Aid

Prior to opening the CART Shelter, the CART Shelter Manager should identify the closet emergency

medical facility and procedure for accessing medical assistance. If possible, all areas within the CART

Shelter should have a basic human first aid kit available and all of the CART Shelter Staff should know the

procedures to follow if there is a medical emergency. In the case of an animal bite CART shelter staff

should follow the procedures detailed in Appendix 8: Animal Bite Protocol.

Mortality Management

Animal deaths must be handled with the utmost care and concern for both the animal and the owner. CART

shelter staff should follow the procedures listed in Appendix 9: Mortality Management, when handling the

death of an animal.
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Reuniting Animals with Owners

CART members must supervise the return of animals to owners. When an owner comes to claim his/her

animal(s), a strict procedure (detailed in Appendix 10: Reuniting Animals with Owners) should be followed.

Long-Term Sheltering Options

In some disasters, response and recovery operations could stretch into weeks or months, however the

duration of the CART Shelter should operate a maximum of 10 days. After this time, if the owners have not

found alternate housing for their pets, longer term shelter options should be implemented. To assist owners

with determining housing alternatives, CART staff should provide information regarding long-term sheltering

alternatives. See Appendix 11: Long-Term Sheltering Options, Appendix 12: Fostering and Housing

Animals Off-Site and Appendix 13: Local Adoption Policy for more information.

Transporting Animals

During a disaster, transportation of animals from the disaster site to the CART shelter facility or other

appropriate site may fall as a responsibility of the CART. Several criteria detailed in Appendix 14:

Transportation Protocol should be met in order for CART members to transport animals.

Shelter Demobilization

Authority for closing the shelter rests with the CART Director in consultation with the Emergency

Operations Center (EOC) and in coordination with the Human Needs Shelter Manager. That decision will

be communicated directly to the CART Liaison and the CART Shelter Manager. Once the decision has

been made to close the shelter, breakdown of equipment and supplies can be initiated and may, if

necessary, be phased in over time if some animals are still in residence. The Shelter Manager may request

extra volunteers to assist in breakdown if needed. See Appendix 15: Demobilization Protocol for more

information.
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APPENDIX 1. Staffing Requirements

Staffing requirements will depend on a number of variables, including whether or not the shelter is co-

located with the human needs shelter, the number of animals anticipated, the stage of deployment

(setup/demobilization vs. continued operations), etc. Table 1 is an example deployment menu and is the

ideal number of personnel needed to effectively operate a co-located animal shelter. The following

deployment menu is based on the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) recommendations. If

a County Animal Response Team (CART) program cannot obtain the recommended number of personnel,

CARTs should request for additional resources (e.g. personnel) through their County Office of Emergency

Management (OEM) and/or the State. This request should be made as soon as a need is identified (i.e. two

days before activation of CART Shelter, first operational period of CART Shelter activation, etc.).

Table 1: Deployment Menu for a Co-located Shelter

50 Animals 100 Animals 200 Animals 500 Animals
Deployment
& Setup:

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type IV
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

Two (2) Type IV
Household Pet
Shelter Teams

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

Three (3) Type
IV Household Pet
Shelter Teams

Continued
Operations:
(24 hours)

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type IV
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type II
Household Pet
Shelter Team

One (1) Type IV
Household Pet
Shelter Team

Household Pet Shelter Teams

Type II

1. 5 person response team
2. 1 – shelter manager
3. 3 – team members

a. 1 – admin/finance team member
b. 1 – shelter operation member
c. 1 – Veterinarian (Vet) / Veterinary Technician (Vet Tech)

Type IV
1. 5 person response team

a. 5 white identified members (please refer to Appendix 2: Identification of CART Personnel)
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Optional Teams to assist:

Type II CART Shelter Intake, Registration, and Visitation (IRV) Team: (for the initial opening of the CART

shelter and if there is an anticipated influx of animals (i.e. consolidation of CART Shelters)

1. (1) IRV Team Lead

2. (4) IRV Team members

Type II CART Mobilization/Demobilization Team: (Mobilization: move equipment and supplies to the CART

shelter and set-up. Demobilization: clean up; break-down of equipment; re-packaging supplies and

equipment restocking of kits, trailers; etc.)

1. (1) Team Lead

2. (4) CART members

Type II Vet Care Team

1. (1) Team Lead – Veterinarian, can be on-call

2. (1) Vet Tech
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APPENDIX 2. Identification of CART Personnel

1. All County Animal Response Team (CART) personnel working in the CART Shelter shall be

identified by means of CART program attire (i.e. shirt with easily identifiable CART logo and khakis,

etc.) and a name badge which should display the following identifying information on its face:

a. Recent color photograph

b. First and last name

c. Credentials (DVM, CVT, MD, RN, MPH, etc.)

d. County Animal Response Team

e. Role assigned prior to deployment: Veterinarian, Veterinary Technician, Experienced

Animal Handler, Shelter Manager, Paperwork Coordinator, Facilities Coordinator, etc.

f. Symbols should correspond to animals the volunteer is comfortable handling and

restraining

2. All CART personnel should also wear the appropriate colored vest/shirt/hat/armband, etc.

associated with their roles and responsibilities within the CART Shelter. This allows for CART

members to be easily identified, as well as indicating if persons not associated with the CART are

in restricted areas. CARTs may provide members ubiquitous non-colored coded vests if easily

identifiable wording indicating the member’s designated area is labeled on the back.

a. White Identifier –intended for volunteers who will have no direct contact with evacuated or

rescued animals. Responsibilities might include, but are not limited to:

i. Clerical/administrative paperwork

ii. Computer/data entry

iii. Phone duties

iv. Cleaning of empty cages

v. Transport driver

vi. Maintenance and property upkeep

vii. Waste removal

viii. Counseling and referral assistance

ix. Pickup and/or organization of supplies and equipment

x. Food preparation/cleanup

b. Blue Identifier – intended for volunteers who would have direct contact with evacuated or

rescued animals by performing germane tasks. Responsibilities may include, but are not

limited to:

i. Movement of animals from one location to another within or beyond the shelter

ii. Animal exercising

iii. Veterinary assistance under the direction of veterinary staff

iv. Bathing

v. Grooming

vi. Decontamination of animals under the supervision of veterinary/grooming staff

vii. Feeding
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c. Red Identifier – intended for volunteers who perform particular shelter operations that can

be implemented only by animal professionals. Responsibilities may include, but are not

limited to:

i. Veterinary Care

ii. Handling Aggressive Animals

iii. Micro-chipping

iv. Administering vaccinations
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APPENDIX 3. Resource Management Protocol

This strategy outlines the procedures for activating additional resources, managing material resources, and

fulfilling resource requests received from activated animal shelters. Resource requests should be made

through the appropriate County Animal Response Team (CART) member to the County Office of

Emergency Management (OEM) or State, as soon as a need is identified. Resource requests may be

made in advance of a disaster.

1. CART Liaison

a. The OEM will assess the occurring or imminent disaster and determine if the Emergency

Operations Center (EOC) will be activated. If the EOC will be activated, OEM may request

a member of the CART team to assist the EOC during the activation and remain present at

the EOC as a CART Liaison.

b. The CART Liaison within the EOC will be responsible for maintaining communication with

the CART Shelters, and can assist with the following:

i. Receive daily reports from activated CART Shelters.

ii. Receive, prioritize, and fulfill requests for unmet needs, both staffing- and material-

related.

iii. Provide guidance and recommendations about CART operations.

c. The CART Liaison within the EOC will also be responsible for maintaining communication

with the State EOC and the NJ Department of Agriculture and will be responsible for the

following:

i. Provide daily updates on CART Shelter status and provide immediate updates if

there is a significant change to the CART Shelter status since the last update.

ii. Report to the state any resource requests which cannot be filled locally, this

includes informing the state of anticipated requests.

iii. Attend any conference calls and/or meetings concerning animal care or events

that may impact the CART Shelter.

d. In many cases, the CART Liaison may be the CART Director or his/her designee.

2. Shelter Manager/Shelter Resource Manager

a. The Shelter Manager/Shelter Resource Manager will access what resources are needed at

the CART Shelters throughout the shelter operation.

b. Needs and requests will be forwarded to the CART Director if EOC is not activated, or the

CART Liaison if EOC is activated.

c. All resource requests should be documented according to local protocols.
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APPENDIX 4. CART Shelter Areas

Intake, Registration and Visitation (IRV) Area

Anyone who approaches the shelter who is not an enrolled County Animal Response (CART) member

(including pet owners) should be directed to request a “VISITOR” identifier at the IRV Area. Anyone not

granted this permission to enter should be directed to leave. Every effort should be made to have all forms

filled out and signed by both the owner and an authorized member of CART before the shelter takes

custody of the animal. All animals should be processed through the Registration Area, unless there is a

medical emergency, in which case the animal should go directly to the Isolation or Treatment Area.

1. Designate a space for CART members to fill out the animal intake forms and do a quick health

assessment on the animal.

a. Provide a table for owner and pet registration, including a photo of the animal with its owner.

(To ease stress on the animals, owners, and staff, it may help to take photographs outside

the registration area, i.e.., in the parking area or a short distance from where owners and

pets are lining up.)

2. Implement animal intake procedure:

b. Introduce yourself to the animal’s owner.

c. Explain how CART can help, but be brief.

d. Give the owner a copy of the Pet Owner Rules (please see Attachment 2: Shelter Forms

[TBD]) to keep.

e. Ask the owner to complete an Owner Release Form (please see Attachment 2: Shelter

Forms [TBD]) —one form for each animal.

i. Ask the owner to provide proof of vaccinations (such as shot records or rabies tag),

to be noted on the registration and intake forms. (Note: During a disaster or

evacuations, some pet owners understandably may have lost such proof, but

through the registration form, the pet owner must accept the risks of boarding that

pet in a shelter.)

ii. If not vaccinated, the animal should be placed in the Isolation Area of the CART

Shelter, space permitting.

iii. During a large-scale disaster or very short-term event, vaccination requirements may

be waived, but vaccination status should be noted on the animal’s forms, and

segregation of the unvaccinated animal can occur in the Animal Living Area without

presence of a separate Isolation Area.

iv. Vaccinations will not be administered by CART assets during a disaster lasting only

or under a week.
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f. Each animal must have an ID tag, identified with2:

i. A unique shelter number, consisting of the name of the shelter followed by a three-

digit number (e.g., Bruce-001, Bruce-002, Bruce-003, etc.; or Springsteen-001,

Springsteen-002, etc.) If more than one person is checking in animals, it may be

useful to have the second person start counting at -500, -501, -502, etc.)

ii. Plus, when available:

a. The animal’s name.

b. The owner’s last name, confirmed with a photo ID.

c. An owner’s ID #, either the last five digits of a driver’s license or a

documented birth date (mm/dd/yy). For example, if John Doe, born

on September 23, 1949, checks in the 5th dog at Bruce Arena, and

its name is Spot, the ID should read: “Bruce-05 Spot Doe 09/23/49.”

If Spot is an anonymous rescue, with no known owner yet, its ID

would simply read “Bruce-05”

3. If an animal is found loose, the location of the animal when it was picked up should be noted by

recording a physical address and/or global positioning system (GPS) coordinates.

a. Emphasize the importance of working together to maintain an unbroken, documented chain of

custody. For example, if the owner designates someone else to pick up the pet, that

designation should be presented to the shelter in writing, and the designee will be required to

provide the owner’s ID# number, as well as personal identification, at the time of pickup.

b. Assign the animal to an appropriately sized crate or cage. It should be large enough for the

animal to stand up and turn around. Ensure that water and a towel or bedding are provided.

Immediately label the crate with the owner’s name and the pet’s name, along with any special

needs. Animals owned by the same person may under some circumstances be caged

together if the owner requests it (for example, two small dogs or two or more cats that prefer

to stay together).

c. When owners bring their own crates, note that fact on the intake form, make sure the crates

are clearly labeled with the owners’ names, and place the crates in the appropriate area. If

the crate is suitable in size and construction, it may be used instead of a shelter cage. In the

case of a cat in a carrier and if space permits, the carrier may be placed inside a larger cage

with the carrier door removed so that the cat can use the carrier as a “hiding” spot.

d. If space permits, keep all leashes, collars, food bowls, toys, or bedding the owner provides

with the animal, either inside the crate or directly on top of it. If needed, owner supplies may

be stored in a separate section of the Logistics/Supplies Area, away from shelter resources.

All owners’ supplies should be labeled with ID tape. An inventory and location of these items

should be indicated on the animal’s paperwork.

2 Provided is an example of how to provide identification for animals. CARTs may use what they deem proper.
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e. Ensure all paperwork is placed in a plastic pouch that stays with the animal until it is returned

to the owner.

4. CART may refuse admittance to any animal that appears uncontrollable or dangerously

aggressive. At a minimum, an aggressive animal must be securely contained, and the owner will

be responsible for its care and feeding. If the owner does not have a muzzle, CART will provide

one for the duration of the stay in the shelter.

5. Visitation Check-In - Designate a space for CART members to log owners and animals in and out

for daily care during visiting hours.

a. At least twice each day, under CART supervision, owners are responsible for routine animal

care (feeding, watering, exercising, cleaning, etc.).

b. At the discretion of the Shelter Manager (e.g., depending on the demand) visits may be

staggered. For example:

i. Owner’s last name beginning with letters A through L – 8:00 to 8:30 AM and 5:00 to

5:30 PM.

ii. Owner’s last name beginning with letters M through Z – 9:00 to 9:30 AM and 6:00 to

6:30 PM.

Animal Living Area

Aim to separate species (dogs / cats / others), as well as animals that have special needs, are sick, or are

aggressive.

All Areas

 Animals are to be housed in separate cages/crates in areas delineated by types of animals

(dogs, cats, small animals, etc.). If possible, male and female animals should also be

separated. There should be adequate space between the animals of opposite sexes, even if

they are caged.

 All animals should have a CART ID tag and proper paperwork.

 All new animals should be monitored closely during the first hour in the shelter. CART

personnel should look for signs of stress, illness, or injuries, and report these to the medical

staff immediately.

 Animals should not be fed the first hour they are in the shelter. Water should be available at all

times, unless the medical staff decides otherwise.

 Accurate records should be kept for each animal. Animal Daily Care records should be

updated regularly to reflect any change in attitude, when they were fed, if they ate or not, when

they were walked or exercised, and any other changes.

 Whenever possible, pet owners will feed, walk, and care for their own animals. The exception

will be animals whose owners are unknown or who are staying at distant shelters and cannot

travel to visit their animals.
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 Animals should be fed and exercised according to New Jersey State Regulations (walked twice

a day for at least 20 minutes, fed according to size and age). The Shelter Manager may require

pet owners who fail to perform this minimum care or to use proper restraints (e.g., crated or

leashed at all times) to remove their animals from the shelter.

 Any animal taken out for a walk should be signed out to the rightful owner and leashed. There

are no exceptions.

 Only pet owners and CART members may remove animals from crates. Children will not be

allowed to enter the CART Shelter, but may be allowed in an animal walking area or

designated visitation area.

 Unless needs dictate, owners are responsible for administering all medications to pets. They

should keep a record of these medications.

 Pets in the shelter will not have contact with other pets unless they are from the same

household.

 Each crate or kennel will be cleaned and disinfected before being used by another animal. All

food and water bowls should be cleaned and disinfected, and new bedding provided for the

next animal.

 If an animal escapes from its cage or a designated area, it should be captured immediately. If

this happens, any team member may call an “All Hands Alert” by announcing very loudly “Dog

out!” or “Cat Out!” or the like. Everyone is to respond immediately when this announcement is

made.

 An “All Hands Alert” may also be issued if someone is being attacked or bitten. The

announcement for that is “Help.”

 The Shelter Manager is to be notified immediately if a volunteer is bitten, attacked, or seriously

maimed. The Shelter Manager will determine if outside assistance will be deployed to the

shelter.

 All animals should be in their crates and living areas closed to visitors for quiet time from 9 PM

to 7 AM.

Dog Area

 If space permits, crates or kennels should be 12 inches or more apart.

 Crates should be oriented to keep animals facing away from each other.

 Provide food and water bowls, identification tag, leash, and bedding for each crate.

 For dogs sensitive to noise, activity, or other dogs, provide a sheet or cardboard to keep the

sides of the crate covered.

 The dog area should be close to an exit door to facilitate accessibility to dog walk areas.

Provide all owners with plastic bags for cleanup each time they walk their dogs.

 CART members will perform regular “poop-patrol” walks to ensure animal owners have

cleaned up the Dog Walk area.
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 Provide separate quarantine areas for dogs that are sick, and, if space allows, provide an

isolation area for those without proof of vaccination (see 5. e. iii. under the section on

Registration).

 Dogs that are seriously ill or pose a health risk to others should be transported to a local

veterinary facility as soon as possible. Contact the on-call CART veterinarian for assistance.

 If possible, isolate dogs that are in heat.

Cat Area

 Cats should be kept in a separate area from dogs, in the quietest part of the shelter.

 Cats that are sick or without proof of vaccination (space permitting) should be isolated.

 Provide food and water bowls, identification tag, and bedding for each crate.

 Provide kitty litter boxes inside each individual crate. Litter boxes should be cleaned regularly.

 Isolate cats that are in heat.

 Cats should NEVER be transported in/out or anywhere within the shelter without being

securely positioned in a carrier.

Birds

 Designate an area for birds away from drafts and temperate extremes.

 All birds should be in fully ventilated cages. Provide food, water, identification tag, and

newspaper for all cages.

 If possible, contact a CART member with bird expertise to assess the bird area location.

 Whenever possible, birds should be transported in their “home” cage.

 When necessary, cages may accommodate up to three birds if the birds are socialized, free of

disease, ample mobility is allowed for each, and the birds are from the same household.

 Provide a sheet to cover the birdcage to deter noise, and cover at night.

Small Mammals

 All small mammals are to be kept caged at all times.

 Provide food, water, identification tag, and bedding for each cage.

 Cages should provide ample mobility and be well ventilated.

 Cages or containers should be chew-proof.

 Provide odor-inhibiting bedding material such as wood chips or shredded paper.

 Change bedding regularly and dispose of it in a sealed plastic bag.

Reptiles

 Reptiles should be kept in a separate area away from other animals.

 Locate reptile area near electrical outlets for portable heaters or special lighting.

 Reptile cages should be cleaned daily to prevent risk of salmonella.
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 Provide each cage with food, water, identification tag, and bedding if required.

Arachnids

 If possible, locate arachnids away from other animals.

 Provide water and identification tag for each cage.

 The owner will be responsible for feeding and providing any bedding or natural materials

(twigs, grass) required.

Animal Triage/Health Check Area

1. After completion of paperwork and initial health assessment at the Registration and Intake Area, all

animals without proof of vaccination history or those who show signs of illness, parasites, or are

wounded will be escorted to the Animal Triage Area.

a. After an animal is brought to the Triage Area, the CART veterinarian or veterinary

technician on duty will examine the animal (Please see Attachment 2: Shelter Forms -

Triage Form [TBD]).

b. An admitting triage physical exam performed by the CART shelter staff is not a

replacement for a thorough physical exam conducted by an animal’s veterinarian. The

initial assessment may be a valuable screening tool utilized for quick recognition of

infectious conditions (e.g., ringworm) and non-infectious conditions requiring prompt

treatment (e.g., wounds, abscesses).

i. If an animal shows signs of severe injury, distress, or illness at any time during the

admission or sheltering process, the animal should be redirected to the Animal

Treatment Area immediately, and immediate notification of the animal’s condition

should be conveyed to the CART veterinarian or on-call veterinarian.

2. The triage physical examination will contain the following components:

a. Animal Description – Description of the species, breed or mix, color, age, sexual status

(spayed or neutered, male or female) and identifiers (microchipped or tattooed).

b. Overall Appearance and Attitude – assess appearance before handling the animal.

i. Is attitude considered normal for that age/breed?

ii. Any sign of lameness, stiffness, and/or incoordination?

c. Safety Assessment – If the animal’s body language indicates that any or all parts of the

physical exam would be unsafe to perform, seek assistance.

d. Musculoskeletal and Neurological Assessment.

i. Note the animal movements.

ii. Does the animal seem aware of its environment and coordinated?

iii. Feel all over the body for pain, swelling, or muscle wasting.

iv. Check for declawed status and foreign bodies between the toes, and identify

features such as extra toes or dew claws.

e. Hydration Assessment.
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i. Check turgor of animal’s skin, if the animal has sunken eyes, and if the animal’s

gums are either pale or sticky.

ii. If an animal is severely dehydrated, the CART veterinarian, on-call veterinarian,

and/or veterinary technician should be immediately notified and sub-cutaneous

or IV fluids should be started.

f. Infectious Diseases/Parasites Assessment.

i. Inspect the animal’s ears, eyes and nose for discharge, swelling and foul smelling

odors

ii. Inspect the animal’s skin for evidence of external parasites (fleas, ticks, mites,

lice), ringworm, and other diseases

iii. Any animal with external parasites should be treated, separated from the general

population, and housed in a quarantine area until the infestation is resolved.

g. Observance of Diarrheal Disease – Any animal showing any signs of a diarrheal disease

should be separated from the general population and housed in a quarantine area.

3. Ensure all essential paperwork is in the animal’s packet.

a.Registration/Intake Form.

b.Care sheet.

c.Vaccination information and tag.

4. If the event is prolonged, requiring the shelter to remain open for more than 1 week, and the

necessary resources are easily available, the following protocol may be implemented:

a. Unless there is proof of vaccination, a CART veterinarian or veterinary technician may

administer the following:

i. Canine Core Vaccines

o Canine Parvovirus (CPV)

o Canine Distemper Virus (CDV)

o Canine Adenovirus (CAV)

o Rabies (note that in NJ, only a licensed veterinarian may administer

Rabies vaccines)

ii. Feline Core Vaccines

o Feline Herpes Virus 1 (FHV1)

o Feline Calicivirus (FCV)

o Feline Panleukopenia Virus (FPV)

o Rabies (note that in NJ, only a licensed veterinarian may administer

Rabies vaccines)

b. Provide endoparasite and ectoparasite control if necessary.

i. Dogs may need to be treated prophylactically for internal parasites including Giardia,

roundworms, hookworms, and whipworms.

ii. Preventive flea and tick treatments should be considered for all dogs and cats.

5. If vaccinations cannot be implemented at the CART Shelter, an Isolation Area for non-vaccinated

animals can be established. The Isolation Area should be separate from the Quarantine Area.
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Animal Isolation Area

1. Each admitted animal should be examined at the Triage Area. If a shelter does not have means of

vaccinating animals, all animals without proof of inoculation will be housed in the Isolation Area.

a. If space is limited, the Isolation Area may be co-located with the Animal Living Area. In

this situation, CART personnel should attempt to section off the Isolation Area from the

Animal Living Area, preferably by a physical barrier such as partitions. Note: Animals

should not comingle between the Isolation Area and the Animal Living Area, even if

located in the same room.

2. If an Isolation Area is established, animal handling and foot traffic should be limited in this area. An

“Isolation Area, CART Personnel Only” sign should be easily visible in front of the Isolation Area to

warn staff, volunteers, and visitors not to enter.

3. Animals are to be housed in separate cages/crates in areas delineated by types of animals (dogs,

cats, small animals, etc.). There should be adequate space between the animals, even if animals

are caged. There should be a barrier, either cardboard or cloth, between cages to limit the air

exchange and avoid direct contact between animals.

4. All isolated animals should have a CART ID tag and proper paperwork. Cages/Crates should be

clearly labeled so that newly arriving personnel are easily apprised of the health status and

temperament of the animal.

5. All new animals should be monitored accordingly. CART personnel should look for signs of stress,

illness, or injuries, and report these to the medical staff immediately.

6. Accurate records should be kept for each animal. Animal Daily Care records should be completed

accordingly.

7. Animal owners will be responsible for feeding, walking, and caring for their isolated animals and

must adhere to the biosecurity protocols listed within Quarantine Area section.

8. Animals should be fed and walked according to the New Jersey Shelter Regulations (walked twice

a day for at least 20 minutes, fed according to size and age). The Shelter Manager may require pet

owners who fail to perform this minimum care or to use proper restraints (e.g., crated or leashed at

all times) to remove their animals from the shelter.

9. Any animal taken out for a walk should be signed out to the rightful owner and leashed.

10. Pets in the Isolation Area will not have contact with other pets, and should be walked at times when

no other animals are being walked. Ideally, a separate area from the isolation wing should be

designated for the animals.

11. CART team members working with animals in the Isolation Area should take the same precautions

as those working in the Quarantine Area and uphold the Biosecurity Protocols (see Appendix 6) to

prevent transmission of infectious disease.

a. Please Note: ONLY technical staff should be assigned to this area.
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Animal Quarantine Area

1. Each admitted animal should be examined at the Triage Area. Animals with a suspected infectious

disease should be quarantined until diagnosis or subsequent treatment determines them to be a

low risk to the general population.

a. Sequestration may be accomplished physically on-site by establishing a Quarantine Area

or through transfer to an appropriate facility.

2. At any time an animal appears to be highly infectious or severely ill, CART should transfer the sick

animal to the closest available animal hospital for treatment.

a. Transportation to the hospital ideally will be provided by the owner of the animal or animal

hospital.

b. CART members transporting sick or infectious animals should take all the proper

precautions, identified in the Biosecurity Protocol and Transportation Protocol.

3. If a Quarantine Area is established, animal handling and foot traffic should be limited in this area. A

“WARNING” sign should be easily visible in front of the Quarantine Area to warn staff, volunteers,

and visitors not to enter.

4. CART team members working with animals in the Quarantine Area, and any individual entering the

Quarantine Area should take precautions to prevent transmission of infectious disease. The

following precautions should be followed:

a. Wash hands with soap and water.

i. Before and after handling each animal.

ii. After coming into contact with animal saliva, urine, feces, or blood.

iii. After cleaning cages.

iv. Before eating meals, taking breaks, smoking, or leaving the shelter.

v. Before and after using the restroom.

b. Wear gloves when handling sick or wounded animals.

c. Wear gloves when cleaning cages.

d. Consider use of goggles or face protection if splashes from contaminated surfaces may

occur.

e. Face masks should be worn when handling ill birds to minimize the risk of contracting

psittacosis.

f. Bring a change of clothes to wear home at the end of the day.

g. Bag and thoroughly clean clothes worn at the shelter.

h. Do not allow animals to “kiss” or lick your face.

i. Do not eat in animal care areas.

j. Shoes should be disinfected when entering or leaving the quarantine area. This can be

done with a “foot bath.” Alternatively, disposable booties can be made available, and all

personnel entering the Quarantine Area would then be required to wear the booties while

in the area and dispose of these upon leaving the area.
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k. Pregnant women and immunocompromised persons should not volunteer for positions

involving direct animal contact.

5. Animals are to be housed in separate cages/crates in areas delineated by types of animals (dogs,

cats, small animals, etc.). There should be adequate space between the animals, even if animals

are caged.

6. All quarantined animals should have a CART ID tag and proper paperwork. Cages/crates should

be clearly labeled so that newly arriving personnel are easily apprised of the health status and

temperament of the animal.

7. All new animals should be monitored accordingly. Look for signs of stress, illness, or injuries, and

report these to the medical staff immediately.

8. Accurate records should be kept for each animal. Animal Daily Care records should be completed

accordingly.

9. Pet owners will be responsible for feeding, walking, and caring for their quarantined animal, and

must observe the Biosecurity Protocols detailed in Appendix 6.

a. CART should identify a means of ingress/egress for owners of sick animals—a route that

does not intersect with the Animal Living Area.

10. Animals should be fed and exercised according to New Jersey State Regulations (unless otherwise

directed by a veterinarian). The Shelter Manager may require pet owners who fail to perform this

minimum care or to use proper restraints (e.g., crated or leashed at all times) to remove their

animals from the shelter.

11. Any animal taken out for a walk should be signed out to the rightful owner and leashed. There are

no exceptions.

12. Pets in the Quarantine Area will not have contact with other pets, and should be walked in an area

separate from the area designated for the general population of animals in the shelter. This

exercise area should be clearly marked as reserved for quarantine animals to avoid cross-

contamination between quarantine and general population.

13. When releasing a sick or infectious animal from the shelter, full disclosure and medical discharge

instructions should be given to the person or organization receiving the animal.

a. The CART Shelter should also take care that all federal, state, and local laws are followed

concerning reportable diseases. When in doubt, contact the NJDA and the NJ Department

of Health and Senior Services (NJ DHSS).

Animal Treatment Area

1. This area should be easily identified with signs to indicate emphatically that the area is reserved for

treatment of animals ONLY.

2. The Treatment Area is for animal basic first aid; all animals who sustain serious injuries will be

stabilized and then transported to the closest veterinary treatment facility. Basic animal first aid

response could include but is not limited to:

a.Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR).

b.Vital sign monitoring.
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c.Triage and assessment.

d.Supplying oxygen support.

e.Bandaging.

3. Medical treatment may be administered only by CART members authorized by the CART

veterinarian. If a CART does not have a veterinarian, the CART Director may identify a qualified

CART member, ideally a trained veterinary technician, to administer basic animal first aid.

4. Prior to opening of the shelter, a list of veterinary treatment facilities should be in place so those

animals with more serious injuries can be referred to the closest appropriate clinic.

5. Depending on the diagnosis, the animal will be directed to one of the following areas after

treatment:

a. Quarantine

b. Isolation

c. Animal Living

d. Veterinary Clinic outside the CART Shelter

6. The CART veterinarian or veterinarian technician will check-in on the animal at least once an hour

for the first hour. After the first hour, the CART veterinarian or veterinary technician will determine if

hourly checks are necessary or if the animal must be monitored more closely.

7. The following forms should be completed for all animals being transferred from the Treatment

Area:

a. Intake/Registration form

b. Medical History and Physical Exam form

c. Discharge Instructions form

d. Consent/Decline to Treat form

Aggressive Animal Area

1. Only CART members with extensive experience dealing with aggressive animals (i.e., ACO) are

permitted to work within the Aggressive Animal Area.

2. A “WARNING” sign should be easily visible in front of the Aggressive Animal Area to warn staff,

volunteers, and visitors not to enter.

3. Animals are to be housed in separate cages/crates in areas delineated by types of animals (dogs,

cats, small animals, etc.). There should be adequate space between the animals, even if animals

are caged.

4. All animals should have a CART ID tag and proper paperwork. If an animal is considered

“aggressive”, “frightened,” or “questionable,” this should be visibly posted on the Cage Card.

5. All animals should be monitored routinely. Look for signs of stress, illness, or injuries, and report

these to the medical staff immediately.

6. Accurate records should be kept for each animal. Animal Daily Care records should be completed

accordingly.

7. Pet owners will be responsible for feeding, walking, and caring for their animal if it is considered

“aggressive”, “frightened,” or “questionable” by the CART shelter staff.
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8. Animals should be fed and walked according to the New Jersey Shelter Regulations. The Shelter

Manager may require pet owners who fail to perform this minimum care or to use proper restraints

(e.g., crated or leashed at all times) to remove their animals from the shelter.

9. Any animal taken out for a walk should be signed out to the rightful owner, leashed, and muzzled.

There are no exceptions.

10. Pets in the Aggressive Animal Area will not have contact with other pets, and should be walked at

times when few or no other animals are being walked.

11. At the discretion of the CART Director, ACO, or Shelter Manager, appropriate safety equipment

may be used if a CART team member must handle an aggressive animal.

12. Safety equipment may include the following:

a. Heavy-duty gloves.

b. Snatch pole.

c. Safety glasses.

13. Muzzles can be used to control agitated and aggressive animals.

14. If an aggressive animal requires care for a medical problem, such care must be authorized by the

Shelter Manager. Medication should be administered by the CART veterinarian or veterinarian

technician accompanied by the CART ACO.

15. Euthanasia is not the responsibility of CART members. If an animal becomes too dangerous to

handle, CART members should contact the animal’s owner and ask the owner to reclaim the

animal from the CART Shelter. If the owner fails to reclaim the animal or does not have other

housing options, the CART Director or Shelter Manager should transfer custody of the aggressive

animal to the local contracted animal control facility.

Micro-chipping Area

1. If possible, all animals at the Registration/Intake Area will be digitally scanned by a universal

scanner for a microchip; if microchipping is being offered, animals that do not have a microchip,

may be sent to the Microchipping Area for services.

2. Before being microchipped, the animal’s owner must complete and sign a form giving the CART

Shelter license to microchip his or her animal.

3. Upon arrival at the Microchipping Area, all animals will be re-scanned to verify the animal doesn’t

already have a microchip.

4. If no microchip exists, the CART veterinarian or veterinarian technician will microchip the animal.

The microchip will be implanted according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

5. The CART veterinarian or veterinarian technician will test scan the newly implanted chip to ensure

correct operation.

6. The Microchipping Area scribe will enter the newly implanted microchip number on the animal

Registration/Intake Form.

7. According to the microchip manufacturer’s instructions, an enrollment form is completed with chip

ID, owner contact information, pet name and description, shelter and/or veterinarian contact

information, and an alternate emergency contact designated by the pet owner.
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8. Ensure all essential paperwork is in the animal’s packet.

Additional Areas

1. Shelter Staff Registration.

a. Establish and maintain a check-in point and log for shelter personnel. (See Attachment 2:

Forms for Shelter Staff form)

b. Shelter staff should arrive at the CART Shelter at least 30 minutes before the start of their

shifts.

c. Shelter staff must log in as soon as they arrive and log out when they leave.

d. Each logged-in staff member should be issued a colored identifier (vest, shirt, armband, etc.)

with an identification card and an assignment.

e. Each logged-in staff member should read the situation reports from the last operational period

or report to the command center/field operation center for a debriefing if requested.

2. Volunteer Break Room.

a. Have a designated area where volunteers can sit, eat, relax, etc.

b. CART members on break should not be asked to assist with resource management.

3. Resource Staging – Resources do not have to be stored in the shelter itself.

a. If possible, the shelter should have a backup generator and additional diesel on-site.

b. If possible, the shelter should have a cache of crates for an additional 50 animals.

c. If possible, the shelter should have a cache of pet food available.
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APPENDIX 5. Visitation Protocol

1. Owners may visit their pets during visitation hours.

a. Visitation hours should be posted in high-traffic areas within the human needs shelter and

at the entry point of the CART Shelter.

b. At the discretion of the Shelter Manager (e.g., depending on the demand), visits may be

staggered. For example:

i. Owner’s last name beginning with letters A through L – 8:00 to 8:30 AM and 5:00

to 5:30 PM.

ii. Owner’s last name beginning with letters M through Z – 9:00 to 9:30 AM and 6:00

to 6:30 PM.

2. Owners should report to the Registration/Intake Area to sign-in and acquire a “VISITOR” identifier

from a CART team member posted in the area.

a. During off hours, when CART staff may not be stationed at the Registration/Intake Area, a

“No Access to Animals xhrs-xhrs” sign should be posted.

3. CART team members should stress that animal owners are NOT allowed in any portion of the

CART Shelter except the Animal Living Area and Animal Walk Area.

a. CART members should escort animal owners to their pet’s kennel location and to the

Animal Walk Area.

4. During visitation hours, owners are responsible for routine animal care (feeding, watering,

exercising, cleaning, etc.)

a. Animals should not be allowed out of crates/cages unless properly leashed or harnessed.

b. Animals may be exercised in the designated Animal Walk Area (located either inside or

outside the CART Shelter).

c. Owners should clean up after their animals.

i. Owners may procure animal waste pick-up bags at the Registration/Intake Area.

5. Routine animal care should be administered under CART supervision.

a. CART should monitor owner activities to ensure safe interaction between people and

animals.

b. Interaction between animals is strictly prohibited in the shelter. CART members should

dissuade owners from allowing their pets to interact with other animals.

c. CART members do not have to stay with animal owners for entire visit, unless there is

cause for suspicion. Please report any foul play to the Shelter Manager.

6. If an owner wishes to take his/her pet off of shelter grounds for an extended period (several hours),

the owner should acquire a “Day Pass” from a CART team member.

a. In order to acquire a Day Pass, the owner must complete and sign the Day Pass form

stating that he/she is taking the pet off-site but intends on returning the pet the same day.

This form should be attached to the animal’s empty crate and triplicated, with the form

going to the Shelter Manager, the Animal File, and the Owner.

b. Owner should return the animal before the end of the second visitation period.
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APPENDIX 6. Biosecurity Protocols

In order to avoid cross contamination, people working in an animal disaster evacuation/sheltering

environment should take the following precautions, along with the owners visiting their animals. If

resources are not readily available, a resource request should be made through the County OEM or State

to procure the needed sanitation resources (e.g. water buffalo, personal protective equipment [PPE], etc.)

to adhere to the following protocols. These protocols have been developed to uphold New Jersey Animal

Control (NJAC) Chapter 8:23A – 1.8 Sanitation.

1. Animals’ exposure to different people should be as limited as possible. Ideally a specific number of

CART personnel should be assigned to a specific animal area (animal living, quarantine, isolation,

aggressive). If this is not possible, CART members should ALWAYS handle healthy animals first

and sick/infectious animals last. This can be accomplished by handling animals in the following

sequence: Animal Living Area, Aggressive Animal Area, Isolation Area, Quarantine Area.

a. Please Note: Unless CART members are able to shower or wear the appropriate PPE

according to the CART veterinarian, they should NEVER handle a healthy animal after a

sick/infectious animal no matter the duration of time between handlings.

2. When entering an area where animals are kept, ideally shoe covers should be put on. When

leaving that area, the shoe covers should be disposed of.

3. When handling animals, plastic aprons should be worn. These can be sprayed with disinfectant

and wiped after each animal encounter. Gloves should be worn and changed after each animal

encounter.

4. Hands should be washed or sanitized after each animal encounter. Washing with disinfectant hand

soap is best (and preferable to using hand sanitizer, as the sanitizer will not be effective against all

types of viruses, such as parvovirus). It is not safe to use household-strength bleach wipes on

hands. If necessary, use bleach solution spray.

5. Wash hands before and after each animal encounter and after contact with faeces, body fluids,

vomitus, exudates, or articles contaminated by these substances. Wash hands before eating,

drinking, or smoking; after using the toilet; after cleaning animal cages or animal-care areas; and

whenever hands are visibly soiled. Alcohol-based rubs may be used if hands are not visibly soiled,

but hand washing with soap and running water is preferred. Keep fingernails short. Do not wear

artificial nails or hand jewellery when handling animals. Keep hand-washing supplies stocked at all

times.

6. Hand hygiene facilities (sinks and/or alcohol-based hand wipes) should be conveniently located

throughout the shelter facility. At a minimum, hand hygiene stations should be located in or just

outside the Quarantine Area. More than one station may be necessary if a large room is used for

sequestering several symptomatic animals. Hand hygiene facilities also should be located:

a.Near the restrooms.

b.Near the food preparation and/or kitchen area.

c.Near the eating area.
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d.As needed throughout the shelter.

7. Antimicrobial hand soap is best, then regular soap, then alcohol-based hand sanitizer. Although

effective against most bacteria, hand sanitizer is not effective against non-enveloped viruses,

including parvovirus. Hand sanitizer should contain 62% or greater alcohol.

8. Hand hygiene notices/signs should be posted at all shelter entrances, washrooms, and hand

hygiene stations.

9. Gloves and disposable gowns should be worn and changed after handling any animals suspected

of having an illness.

10. Keep all supplies off the ground.

Post all Biosecurity Protocols at the entry to each animal area. No CART member should be allowed to

handle any animal without reading and acknowledging the above protocols.

Hand Hygiene Techniques

Alcohol-based Hand Rubs

Alcohol-based hand rubs do not require water for use. Procedure for using alcohol-based hand rubs

includes:

1. Apply product to the palm of one hand using the following approximate amounts:

a. Liquid gel: dime-sized amount

b. Foam: egg-sized amount

2. Rub hands together.

3. Rub the product over all surfaces of the hands and fingers until hands are dry. Failure to cover all

surfaces of the hands and fingers will greatly reduce the efficacy of alcohol-based hand rubs.

4. Alcohol-based hand rubs are not effective on hands that are visibly dirty or those contaminated

with organic materials. Hands visibly dirty or contaminated with organic material must be washed

with soap and water, even if alcohol-based hand rubs are to be used as an adjunct measure.

Hand-washing

Hand-washing involves use of soap and water. Procedure for hand-washing includes:

1. Wet your hands with clean running water and apply soap.

a. Plain soap should be used for hand-washing unless otherwise indicated. If bar soap is

used, it should be kept on racks that allow drainage of water. If liquid soap is used, the

dispenser should be replaced or cleaned and filled with fresh product when empty; liquids

should not be added to a partially full dispenser.

2. Rub hands together to make lather and scrub all surfaces for 15-20 seconds, making sure you

clean:

a. Under your nails

b. Around your wrists

c. In between your fingers
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3. Rinse hands well under running water.

4. Dry your hands with a disposable towel.

5. If possible, use a disposable towel to turn off the faucet.

6. If possible, use a disposable towel to open the bathroom door.

7. Dispose of towel

Antimicrobial-Impregnated Wipes (i.e. towelettes)

Antimicrobial-impregnated wipes are not as effective as alcohol-based hand rubs or hand washing in

reducing bacterial counts on the hands; therefore, they are not a substitute for the hand hygiene

procedures described above. However, if hand hygiene supplies start to dwindle, antimicrobial-impregnated

wipes (i.e., towelettes) may be considered as an alternative or as an adjunct to use of alcohol-based hand

rubs or hand-washing.
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APPENDIX 7. Cleaning Protocol

Proper cleaning and disinfection practices help reduce transmission of infectious diseases to both animals

and humans, and result in a cleaner and healthier environment. If resources are not readily available, a

resource request should be made through the County OEM or State to procure the needed sanitation

resources (e.g. water buffalo, PPE, etc.) to adhere to the following protocols. These protocols have been

developed to uphold New Jersey Animal Control (NJAC) Chapter 8:23A – 1.8 Sanitation.

Empty Cage Disinfecting

Cages that require disinfecting should have a red “Dirty Cage” sign hanging on the cage. The person

removing the animal from the cage (owner, CART staff) is responsible for hanging the card.

1. Empty the entire cage, and take dishes to the washing area. Place blankets, sheets, bedding, and

toys in the garbage.

2. Scoop out any organic material.

3. Spray detergent on every surface of the cage/crate.

4. Scrub with a stiff brush all areas, removing the organic material.

5. Rinse cage/crate.

6. Apply disinfectant or bleach solution to all surfaces of the cage/crate including the top, sides, and

gate.

7. Let sit for 10 minutes, rinse, and wipe or let dry.

Disinfected Dog Cage/Crate

1. Remove the “Dirty Cage” sign and return to sign area.

2. Place a clean water dish within cage/crate upside down.

3. Hang a green “Clean Cage” sign on the front of the cage/crate to indicate the cage/crate has been

disinfected and is ready for use.

Cat Cage/Crate

1. Remove the “Dirty Cage” sign and return to sign area.

2. Line cage/crate with newspaper and place a full litter pan in the back of the cage/crate.

3. Place a clean water dish in the center of the cage/crate upside down.

4. Hang a green “Clean Cage” sign on the front of the cage/crate to indicate the cage/crate has been

disinfected and is ready for use.

Animal Dish Disinfecting

Many disaster shelters will not have the benefit of a commercial dishwasher and thus must wash dishes by

hand.

1. Amalgamate fresh cleaning solution:
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a. In the Cleaning Area, fill the first wash tub with water and detergent; fill a separate tub with

a United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-registered disinfectant, or if

unavailable, a bleach mixture (¼ cup of bleach per gallon of water).

2. Clean any food particles from the dishes by wiping them out into the trash.

3. Place dishes in the detergent solution and scrub completely with a hard brush (no sponges).

4. Rinse the dishes by holding them individually under running water.

5. Place dishes in the cleaning solution and leave for minimum of 10 minutes.

6. Rinse thoroughly under running water until there is no cleaning solution residue.

7. Stack dishes upside down so they may drain on the racks next to the sinks.

8. When dishes are dry, take them back to the proper area; clean dish area for dogs and cats or the

food prep area.

9. Complete all tasks by the end of the operational period.

Cleaning Body Fluid Spills

Any body fluid spills should be cleaned up immediately. If a spill contains large amounts of blood or body

fluids, the following procedure should be followed:

1. Put on protective gear. If it is possible that blood or bodily fluids may spray or splatter, wear

protective eye covering (plastic goggles). Put on latex gloves. If there is a possibility that your

clothing may become soiled, put on a protective gown or apron.

2. Keep the scene clear of people and animals.

3. To clean the floor and other areas, get a bucket or spray bottle, bleach, and paper towels or a mop.

a. If the area is large, put ¼ cup of bleach in a gallon of water. If the area is small, put one

teaspoon of bleach per quart into a quart spray bottle. Bleach solution should be

disregarded after 24 hours. Preparing a fresh bleach solution every time needed is

recommended.

4. Apply bleach solution generously to the soiled area.

5. Wipe up as much of the spill and bleach solution as possible with disposable towels. For a large

volume of spills or vomit, use kitty litter or other absorbent material.

6. Dispose of all materials in the appropriate waste container

7. If a mop is used, rinse the mop in the bleach solution and allow to dry.

8. Dispose of the leftover solution by dumping it down a drain or toilet. Do not use a sink normally

used for food preparation.

9. Pick up any soiled debris (bedding, towels, clothing, or bandages) and place in a garbage bag. If

you are finished cleaning, remove your protective gear and gloves, and place them in the garbage

bag. Tie off the bag and place it in a trash container outside the shelter.

10. Wash your hands thoroughly. Refer to the Biosecurity Protocol.

11. Re-stock the cleanup kit.
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APPENDIX 8. Animal Bite Protocol

1. Animal bites must be reported to the Shelter Manager and the Animal Control Officer (ACO) on

duty immediately. The Shelter Manager will determine if outside assistance will be deployed to the

shelter.

2. The bite victim should be told to immediately wash the wound with soap and water and have it

examined at the nearest hospital, doctor’s office, or first aid facility.

3. The animal should be immediately caged/crated after the bite incident occurs. The cage/crate and

animal should be placed in the Aggressive Animal Area designated at the shelter.

4. Cage/crate of the animal should be clearly tagged and information placed in the animal’s

paperwork as soon as the incident is noted or suspected. Tag and information should include:

a. “This cage/crate contains an animal that has been involved in a bite.”

b. Note date and time of the bite.

c. Clearly note the personal identification of the human bitten.

i. Determine the rabies vaccination status of a person who has been bitten and of the

animal that bit the person or other animal.

d. Identify any person who observed the bite and get his/her account of the incident.

e. Notify the animal’s owner of the bite incident and detail the time/date of the notification in

the animal's paperwork.

f. Note any special circumstances associated with the bite.

5. If the biting animal is displaying clinical signs of rabies, have the animal examined by a veterinarian

and evaluated for rabies.

6. The shelter manager or veterinarian shall report the bite incident to the local health department

with jurisdiction where the shelter is located.

a. A listing of local health departments in New Jersey is available at:

http://www.state.nj.us/health/lh/directory/lhdselectcounty.shtml

7. Local health department staff will usually order the animal to be confined and observed for clinical

signs of rabies for 10 days, (observation site will be determined by the local health department):

a. If there is no vaccine history, the animal should NOT be vaccinated until after the 10-day

observation period.

b. Any illness noted in the animal during the 10 days must be reported to the local health

department, and the animal should be evaluated by a veterinarian. If determined to be a

rabies suspect, the animal shall be euthanized and a sample promptly prepared and

delivered to the State Rabies Laboratory for testing.

c. If the animal remains healthy for 10 days, the local health department will release the

animal, and it may be returned to the owner.

i. If the animal has a lengthy bite history or the bite incident is severe, the animal’s

owner may be charged with harboring a potentially dangerous animal, and therefore

the animal will not be returned to its owner.
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APPENDIX 9. Mortality Management Protocol

Animal Fatalities

Unfortunately, animals may come to the shelter already deceased (DOA) or in critical condition, and they

may die while in CART care. These situations must be handled with the utmost care and concern for both

the animal and the owner.

1. A deceased animal will be described as a “CODE BLACK.” At no time is any member to use the

terms “Dead on arrival” or “Morgue” when speaking to, or in the vicinity of, the general public. The

morgue is to be described as “AREA BLACK.”

2. The death of the animal must be noted in its Animal Record.

3. A picture of the dead animal should be taken and placed within its Animal Record.

4. A deceased animal will be taken to AREA BLACK for processing. No deceased animal is to be left

outside or anywhere near public areas. A veterinarian or veterinarian technician must examine a

deceased animal. If no veterinarian or veterinarian technician is on duty, the CART Director may

assign an appropriate CART member to examine the animal and declare it deceased. If clear

plastic bags or tarps/blankets to cover the body are available, these should be used, until the

animal can be identified. The clear bags make it easier to see the coloring of the animal’s fur. For

small animals, boxes, cardboard carriers, and coolers should be made available.

5. After the deceased animal has been processed and placed in AREA BLACK, a CART member

should write the word BLACK at the upper right corner of the Animal Record to signify the death of

the animal.

6. If a CART member believes that a certain deceased animal is a match to a lost or missing animal,

the Shelter Manager should be notified for further verification. If the deceased animal is a probable

match, all members working in the Registration/Intake Area should be alerted. All deceased

animals should be scanned for a microchip to confirm match. Proper precautions can then be taken

to assist the owner if he or she appears unexpectedly. All matches are “probable” until the owner

confirms that the animal is his/her pet.

Notifying the Owner

1. The CART Shelter Manager may reach out to the County/State Mental Health group to provide a

disaster mental health worker for support in notifying the owner. Information on pet bereavement

should be offered to clients whose pet has died. Owners may not accept the offer at the time, but

let them know that support is available on-line, if they want it later. Helpful sites include:

 Moira Anderson Allen, Ten Tips on Coping with Pet Loss (6-8-A16), also available as a

brochure at <http://www.pet-loss.net/index.html>.

 HSUS, Coping with the Death of Your Pet

<http://www.hsus.org/pets/pet_care/coping_with_the_death_of_your_pet/>
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 AVMA, Understanding Your Feeling of Loss When Your Animal Dies,

<http://www.avma.org/animal_health/brochures/pet_loss/pet_loss_brochure.pdf>, and

Grief Counseling, Pet Loss Support Hot Lines

<http://www.avma.org/careforanimals/animatedjourneys/goodbyefriend/plhotlines.asp>

 APLB, Association for Pet Loss and Bereavement, <http://www.aplb.org/index.html>

 Animal Chaplains, Pet Loss and Death, Grief and Bereavement Support Services

2. If available, mental health experts may also be requested to the CART Shelter for distraught animal

owners who may require immediate assistance.

a. The Shelter Manager will forward all requests for mental health experts to the CART

Liaison or the County OEM.

Disposal of Deceased Animals

Some people will want to take the animal’s body, while others will not. Some people will not have any idea

what to do with the body.

1. The animal’s body may remain at the shelter only for a brief time, while the owner makes

arrangements.

2. CART may be able to arrange for the town where the event happened to dispose of the body.

However, this disposal option may be a group burial, and the owner should be made aware of this.

3. CART can suggest local pet cemeteries and crematories, but the cost would be the responsibility of

the owner.

4. No matter what the owner decides, “Release of Deceased Animal to the Owner” should be written

on the animal’s Emergency Animal Care Registration Form, signed, and dated by the owner or

his/her agent.

5. CART will arrange for disposal of all unclaimed animals.
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APPENDIX 10. Reuniting Animals with Owners

In a major disaster, the New Jersey Department of Agriculture/Emergency Support Function 11

(NJDA/ESF11) will establish a pet rescue hotline and work with the impacted CARTs to coordinate a

program to rescue pets. The Director of the impacted CART should contact the NJDA/ESF11 to coordinate.

Returning animals staying in the CART Shelter, to their owners:

CART members must supervise the return of animals to owners. When an owner comes to claim his/her

animal(s), a strict procedure should be followed. This procedure applies to not only the CART Shelter, but

also to any holding facility used. The procedure is as follows:

1. To authorize a release, refer the owner to the Shelter Manager.

2. The Shelter Manager checks to be sure the owner’s personal identification matches

owner/agent information on the Animal Record.

3. The Shelter Manager assigns a Team Member to find the animal and confirm correct

identification by matching paper work.

4. The owner is asked to identify the animal as his or her own.

5. The Team Member reviews the care given to the animal while in the CART shelter and, if

necessary, informs the owner of actions required for follow-up care.

6. Any supplies and equipment that the owner supplied, should also be returned to the owner

7. The owner signs the Pet Return to Owner Form (TBD), please see Attachment 2: Shelter

Forms.

8. The animal is returned to the owner.

All paperwork for the animal is stapled together and put in the special file for returned animals. If applicable

all paperwork may be completed and stored in an electronic format. If a CART chooses to utilize an

electronic format, a secondary paper option must be available as a back-up.
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APPENDIX 11. Long-Term Sheltering Options

In some disasters, response and recovery operations could stretch into weeks or months, however the

duration of the CART Shelter should only last up to 10 days. After this time, if the owners have not found

alternate housing for their pets, longer term shelter options, described below, should be implemented. Most

CART members, being volunteers, are not prepared or able to continue operating a CART Shelter for large

numbers of animals who have been left homeless by a disaster.

Throughout an animal’s stay, CART staff should manage expectations and inform/remind owners of the

limited duration of the CART shelter (maximum 10 days for any disaster). Owners should be

informed/reminded that alternate housing for their animal must be determined before the close of the CART

shelter. To assist owners with determining housing alternatives, CART staff should provide information

regarding long-term sheltering alternatives, with the focus on four possibilities:

1. Fostering in the local community: Typically, local humane societies, shelters or rescue groups

have a list of people willing to foster animals. While fostering is a temporary measure, it allows

the owners time to get their lives back in order and find appropriate housing where they can

take back and keep their pets—Fostering programs must be designed with care, with possible

fosters approved ahead of time.

In a major disaster the NJDA/ESF11 may establish and coordinate a statewide pet fostering

program.

2. Moving animals from the co-located CART Shelter to an animal only shelter that will care for the

animal until the owner is able to reclaim the animal. Another option would be to house animals

in a county-run animal shelter, located within the county or in another city or county, who has

space available. However, in this case there might be limits to the timeframe for housing, which

afterwards the animal would be put up for adoption or be considered part of the shelter’s

population.

3. Boarding animals at veterinary clinics and/or private kennels. This is especially necessary in the

case of known aggressive animals that can’t be fostered. Post-disaster, as private kennels and

veterinary clinics begin to reopen for business, arrangements can also be made for long-term

boarding of sick or injured animals. Payment for charges incurred at the facility will have been

prearranged between CART and the pet owner, before the pet is transferred to that facility.

4. Boarding animals through a state-run NGO operated facility. If CARTs choose to exercise this

option, requests for state assistance for long-term sheltering should be initiated at the beginning

of the disaster (i.e. day 1).
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APPENDIX 12. Fostering and Housing Animals Off-Site

CART members are discouraged from fostering displaced animals after a disaster for numerous reasons

including but not limited to: liability, mental health risks, deployment availability, etc. The following are

important considerations when animals must be moved to another location for any reason. Please note*

any time an animal is released from the shelter, an Animal Release Form (see Attachment 2: Shelter

Forms) must be completed.

1. All efforts should be made to keep pets from the same households together.

2. The animal owner should be notified that the animal is being transferred/transported and

explained why and where the animal will be transported to.

3. The Shelter Staff will coordinate transportation arrangements for all animals being moved to

another location with the County EOC and with the entity requesting the transfer.

4. Transportation will be made utilizing the CART ACO or other qualified agencies with

experience in transporting animals and animal handling experience, with insured transport

vehicles.

5. No animal is to be moved without proper handling apparel/equipment.

6. CART paperwork will move with the animal, as well as an ID Tag.

7. While in the care of the CART volunteer, all animals will be monitored on a daily basis, and

records will be kept, just as they would be at the shelter. Volunteers are to have regular contact

with the animal’s owner, and allow visits if requested. Animals can be claimed by the owner

directly from the volunteer, using the same procedure as stated in the section “Reuniting

Animals with Owners.” When it is time for the owner to claim the animal(s), the owner will be

notified and must make arrangements with the CART Team member responsible for that

animal. It is the responsibility of the owner to pick up the animal and complete the discharge

form.

8. The following are important considerations when outside facilities such as local Society for

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (SPCA) shelters, boarding kennels, etc., are taking animals:

a. Only outside facilities approved by CART will be used.

b. A member of CART will be assigned to monitor any outside facility used.

c. Outside facilities should follow CART rules and regulations regarding handling and housing

of animals.

d. Outside facilities should allow the owner to have ready access to the premises.

e. Outside facilities should allow owners to visit their pets.

f. Outside facilities should instruct their personnel to keep accurate records.

g. Every effort will be made to abide by the requirements of the outside facility.

h. Owners may claim their pets directly from the outside facility, using the same procedures

as stated in Appendix 10: Reuniting Animals with Owners.

i. Payment for charges incurred at the outside facility will have been prearranged between

outside facility and the pet owner, before the pet is transferred to that facility.
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j. Unclaimed animals will be declared homeless and will be turned over to the local Animal

Control Department or an appropriate facility that accepts and adopts homeless animals.

Prior to moving animals to an outside facility, owners must be notified of the time frame

that will determine their animals unclaimed – i.e., if they do not reclaim the animal in x

number of days or contact the facility with their intent to reclaim their animal, it will be

considered abandoned.
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APPENDIX 13. Local Adoption Policy

1. Animals whose owners have relinquished all rights and claims are available for immediate adoption

locally.

a. CART will not be responsible for animal adoptions.

b. Animals will be transported to local animal shelters, where they can be properly prepared

for adoption.

c. Local animal shelters will assume all responsibly of the animal once in possession.

2. Animals that were admitted to the shelter by their owners but are unclaimed prior to the close of the

shelter will NOT be available for local adoption.

a. Before closing the CART Shelter, CART will make every attempt to contact the animal’s

owner via mail, phone, or in person.

b. If an animal remains abandoned or unclaimed at the time of the shelter’s closing, it will be

transported to the nearest available animal control facility.

c. Final disposition of these animals will be left to the discretion of the animal control facility.

i. In New Jersey, animal control facilities will hold any abandoned animals for the

mandated 7-day stray hold. CART may work with the local OEM and/or Mayor’s

Office to extend the 7-day stray hold.

ii. During this time, the animal control facility would be responsible for any

lost/found/adoption postings on internal or external websites.
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APPENDIX 14. Transportation Protocol

During a disaster, transportation of animals from the site of the disaster to the appropriate shelter facility is

a crucial link to a well-organized response effort. This strategy outlines procedures for evacuating

household pets, and coordinating transportation from human needs shelters to CART Shelters.

Several criteria should be met in order for CART members to transport animals:

1. A vehicle should have an enclosed passenger area.

2. The driver should know where to transport the animals, provide proper documentation, and be in

constant communication with the CART Shelter and OEM.

3. Prior to the animal leaving the human or animal shelter, the guardian of the animal should have

signed or given verbal permission for transportation witnessed by at least two CART members.

4. The animal should be transported in a cage or crate in a vehicle, unless the transportation warrants

an alternative means of transportation arrangements (such as the animal is on board accompanied

by a Medical or Veterinary Technician).

5. It is recommended that only vehicles owned and operated by the county, the county OEM, or the

CART be used to transport animals. This could include but not be limited to the Animal Control

Officers doing transportation or using a county or CART owned evacuation trailer. If none of these

options are available, then the driver of a privately owned vehicle and/or the individual or agency

that owns the vehicle must have insurance covering transportation of animals in the vehicle.

CART should pre-identify means of transportation for household pets prior to a disaster. The following are

possible sources of animal transportation resources:

1. Household Pet

a. Animal Care and Control Vehicles

b. Humane Society Vehicles

c. CART Evacuation Trailers

d. Buses

e. Public and/or private vans, trucks, and trailers*

*Personal vehicles may not be covered for insurance purposes under County policy. It is recommended for

CART members seeking to use personal vehicles for CART purposes to check with their local OEM on the

county’s coverage policy.
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APPENDIX 15. Demobilization Protocols

1. Once owners have checked out all the animals housed in the CART Shelter, all crates, kennels,

and cages will be broken down and removed from the facility. Cleaning and disinfecting of crates

and kennels after breakdown can occur off-site.

2. All crates, materials, and supplies will be removed from the facility, and plastic sheeting will be

taken up.

3. When the incident is declared over and all animals have been claimed or transferred, all members

on scene will be expected to assist with demobilization by breaking down all equipment, cleaning

all equipment, and transporting all equipment back to storage area.

4. The Shelter Manager or a designee is responsible for assigning responsibilities for demobilization

of the shelter.

5. All floors will be cleaned and disinfected. Any furniture, tables, or shelves used for holding crates

and animals will be wiped down with disinfectant wipes. Handrails, water fountains, and doorknobs

will be wiped down with disinfectant wipes.

6. Trash receptacles will be emptied, and bagged trash will be placed in designated dumpsters.

7. Facility restrooms will be cleaned and the trash emptied.

8. The Shelter Manager will inspect the building before leaving and correct any discrepancies noted.

The building should be left in the condition in which it was found.

9. Cages, crates, and kennels will be cleaned and disinfected before being returned to their

appropriate storage locations.

10. All towels, sheets and bedding should be disposed of after use. If a CART chooses to keep and

reuse: all towels, sheets, and bedding must be laundered with detergent and bleach after being

used for each animal. All towels, sheets, and bedding will be laundered before storing in watertight

containers.

11. All materials—including forms, vests, equipment, and supplies—will be returned to the appropriate

organization.

12. Reports are to be filled out by the Shelter Staff after an incident is over. All information about the

event should include, but is not limited to:

a. Where did incident take place?

b. What kind of incident was it?

c. Who was involved?

d. How many animals did the team handle?

e. How long did the incident last?

f. Follow-up forms to officials, if necessary.

g. Other documents.

h. Copies of photos taken.

i. Summary of medical problems, deaths, and dispositions of animals.

13. A debriefing will be held within 10 days after the conclusion of the event. This is to finalize the

following business:
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a. Do any of the team members need stress debriefing? If so, arrangements need to be

made as soon as possible.

b. How did the program work?

c. How was the volunteers’ response time?

d. What were the problem areas?

e. What would or should change?

f. What were the team’s strengths?

g. What supplies and equipment need restocking?

14. All Team Members involved in the incident will fill out a survey regarding their roles within the

shelter.

15. All paperwork is to be returned to the Shelter Manager. Documentation of the incident will include

all registration and animal intake forms, photographs of pets and owners, volunteer registration

forms, incident logs kept by the Shelter Manager and the CART Liaison, receipts for purchases,

and thank-you letters. This documentation will form the basis of the CART report submitted to

CART Director. Information on individuals included on these forms will be considered confidential.

16. The Shelter Manager will submit a written report to the CART Director. This report will be based on

the logs kept at the shelter. For larger incidents, a copy of this report may be requested by the NJ

Department of Agriculture. The report will include the following:

a. Number and type of ALL animals accommodated at the shelter.

b. An assessment of CART operations.

c. Descriptions of problems or “incidents within the incident” and how they were handled.

d. Identified gaps in skills, staffing, or logistics.

e. Lessons learned during the incident.

17. The CART Director will write thank-you letters to individuals, agencies, or companies that assisted

CART during the disaster. These letters should be written within a week of closing of the shelter.
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APPENDIX 16. Acronyms

ACO Animal Control Officer

CART County Animal Response Team

CERT Community Emergency Response Team

CPR Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation

DHS Department of Human Services

EOC Emergency Operations Center

EOP Emergency Operations Plan

ESF Emergency Support Function

FEMA Federal Emergency Management Agency

GPS Global Positioning System

HVAC Heating, Ventilation and Cooling System

ID Identification

IRV Intake, Registration and Visitation

JIC Joint Information Center

MOU Memorandum of Understanding

NGO Nongovernmental Organizations

NJ New Jersey

NJAC New Jersey Animal Control

NJDA New Jersey Department of Agriculture

OHSP Office of Homeland Security and Preparedness

OEM Office of Emergency Management

PIO Public Information Officer

PPE Personal Protective Equipment

SITREP Situation Report

SOP Standard Operating Procedure

SPCA Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

TBD To Be Determined

UASI Urban Area Security Initiative

USDA United States Department of Agriculture

Vet Veterinarian

Vet Tech Veterinarian Technician
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ATTACHMENT 1. Shelter Layout Examples

Example 1:
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Example 2:
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ATTACHMENT 2. Shelter Forms (TBD)

 Facility Inspection form
 Intake and Registration forms
 Triage form
 Pet Return to Owner form
 Animal Release form
 Medical History and Physical Exam form
 Discharge Instructions form
 Consent/Decline to Treat form
 Day Pass form


